Lassiter High School friends and families,
Three years Gas South became a Lassiter partner by supporting our effort to “Fix the Frank” and creating
unique affinity program. This program provides Lassiter families, teachers, and community members
discounted natural gas rates while helping to raise money for our school. We are proud of this relationship
and want your help in maintaining it. It is our hope that this email will make you aware of their
contributions and the benefits available to you.
Here are the benefits:
Gas South will make an individual donation to our school each month that you remain a
customer. The more families that sign up, the more Gas South donates to Lassiter High School.
As a program participant you receive a friends and family discount of 2 cents per therm off any
published rate. This discount will apply each month you remain a Gas South customer.
Additionally, Gas South rates* are very competitive. See how they compare below:

6 Month Fixed
12 Month Fixed
18 Month Fixed

Gas South Lassiter Rates
.67
.72
.77

Georgia Natural Gas
.749
.779
.829

Scana
.769
.769
.819

*January rates expire February 5th

How do you participate?
Switching to Gas South is easy. Simply call 1-866-563-8129 or go to www.gas-south.com/lassiter.
You do not have to contact your current natural gas provider and your service will not be
interrupted.
If you are already a Gas South customer, please register your account to be counted toward
our goal of 100 customers in the program. Just go to www.gas-south.com/lassiter and select
Lassiter High School as your affinity partner.
This program is an easy and convenient way to help raise money for Lassiter High School. Unlike
traditional fundraisers, you don’t have to sell anything, commit your time or collect money. Just sign up
and Gas South takes care of the rest. Thank you for your continued support and please help benefit
our school by taking advantage of your Lassiter discount with Gas South.

